Abstract: Objective: to discuss the factor influencing doctors' job burnout, and formulate the effective prevention and relief countermeasures. Method: 230 doctors from each clinical department of a Grade 3 and Class A hospital in Jingzhou City were chosen as the objects of investigation, and Maslach Burnout Inventory was used for questionnaire survey. Some doctors were chosen for in-depth interview. Statistics and analysis of the questionnaires and interviews were carried out. Results: in the job burnout of doctors from a Grade 3 and Class A hospital in Jingzhou City, severity rate of emotional exhaustion was as high as 51.3%, significantly higher than that of emotional alienation and low sense of job achievement. Relevant influencing factors include social support, work pressure source and work pressure intensity. Conclusion: the occurrence rate of doctors' job burnout is high, and job burnout can be prevented and relieved from such aspects as gaining social support, creating favorable work environment, enhancing humanistic care and cultivating sense of profession.
Data and Method

General data
230 doctors from each clinical department of a Grade 3 and Class A hospital in Jingzhou City were chosen as the objects of study, including 127 male doctors and 103 female doctors. Their age was 24-55, with the average age of 38.6±7.1. 77 of them were below 30; 90 of them were between 30 and 40; 40 of them were above 63. 33 of them were single, and 197 of them were married. 148 of them had children, and 82 of them had no child. 189 of them were undergraduates, and 41 of them were postgraduates or above. 83 of them had junior job title; 79 of them had intermediate job title; 68 of them had senior job title. 75 of them worked for less than 5 years; 53 of them worked for 5-10 years; 55 of them worked for 11-20 years; 47 of them worked for more than 20 years.
Method
15 staffs were picked out from a Grade 3 and Class A hospital in Jingzhou City, and formed the investigation team after professional training. They were responsible for questionnaire survey and in-depth interview as well as data statistics and analysis.
Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI), social support revalued scale (SSRS), work pressure source questionnaire and work pressure intensity questionnaire [2] . The investigation group was responsible for supervising and urging to fill in and take back the questionnaires. 230 questionnaires were taken back in this study.
Chief physicians, associate chief physicians, attending doctors and resident doctors were chosen as the in-depth interview objects to understand doctors' job burnout of the hospital and their opinion and views on job burnout as well as influencing factors.
Observation indexes
Score statistics for doctors' job burnout was conducted. If the score of emotional exhaustion exceeds 27, the score of emotional alienation exceeds 13 or the score of low sense of job achievement exceeds 39, this indicates the degree of doctors' job burnout is severe [3] . If the score of emotional exhaustion is less than 16, the score of emotional alienation is less than 6 or the score of low sense of job achievement is less than 31, this indicates the degree of doctors' job burnout is low. If the above conditions are not met, this indicates the degree of doctors' job burnout is moderate.
The correlation of job burnout with social support, work pressure source and work pressure intensity was analyzed.
Statistical method
SPSS19.0 software was used for statistical treatment. Enumeration data were expressed with number, and measurement data were expressed with mean ± standard deviation. X 2 test is applied for significance test of enumeration data. The correlation was analyzed with Pearson analysis. P＜ 0.05 means the difference has statistical significance.
Results
Score of job burnout
Among 230 clinical doctors, 51.3% of them had severe emotional exhaustion, greatly higher than the severity rates of emotional alienation (25.7%) and low sense of job achievement (23.9%). The comparison differences were significant (X 2 values: 31.97and 9.60, P<0.05). See Table 1 for details. 
Relative factors analysis of job burnout
The correlation between job burnout and social support was significant. Emotional exhaustion, emotional alienation and low sense of job achievement were negatively correlated with social support. Job burnout and pressure source were correlated. Emotional exhaustion and emotional alienation were positively correlated with workload, time allocation, diagnosis and treatment of patients, management and interpersonal relationship. Low sense of job achievement was positively correlated with diagnosis and treatment of patients, management and interpersonal relationship. Job burnout was correlated with work pressure intensity. Emotional exhaustion was positively correlated with total work pressure intensity, medical accident pressure intensity, workload pressure intensity, doctor-patient relationship pressure intensity, employment pressure intensity, and pressure intensity of work and family conflict. Emotional alienation was positively correlated with total work pressure intensity, workload pressure intensity and doctor-patient relationship pressure intensity. Low sense of job achievement was positively correlated with total work pressure intensity, and doctor-patient relationship pressure intensity. Correlation analysis had statistical significance (P<0.05), as shown in Table 2 . 
Discussion
Doctors' job burnout not just seriously affects doctors' physical and psychological health, but also leads to adverse medical events, reduces medical level [4] and damages interests of patients and hospitals. Thus, targeted countermeasures must be taken for prevention and relief.
Based on domestic and overseas research status as well as the results of this study [5] , higher social support degree is, weaker doctors' job burnout is. Among the pressure sources, workload, time allocation, diagnosis and treatment of patients (especially), management and interpersonal relationship have great influence on job burnout. In work pressure intensity, doctor-patient relationship intensity is the main relevant factor. Based on the above results, the following countermeasures were formulated by the hospital:
(1) To gain social support It is required to enhance communication and exchange among doctors, nurses and patients, and exhibit doctors' job content and workload [6] to others through multiple ways so that others can have more understanding of doctors including their duties, efforts, pains and helplessness in the face of difficult miscellaneous diseases. Meanwhile, in the face of patients, it is required to introduce more about the diseases. The liabilities for the inability of treatment cannot be blamed for doctors. It is also required to construct the harmonious and tolerant doctor-patient relationship, and strive for extensive social support.
(2) To create favorable work environment Doctors' work environment is special. They shuttle back and forth inpatient wards, operating rooms and consulting rooms every day. In the face of patients' pains, depression and dark environment, doctors' mental stress will increase [7] . In addition, the heavy workload will increase the possibility of job burnout. Therefore, the hospital should rationally allocate departments and medical workers according to practical number of patients to prevent overload work.
(3) To enhance humanistic care
The hospital should improve management and service functions of relevant departments, and do logistical support well. At the same time, the hospital should formulate fair, just and open career development and promotion mechanism [8] , and improve doctors' career expectations, which contributes to doctors' career development. In accordance with different abilities of doctors, different opportunities for learning and further study should be provided, and proper awards should be given according to work performance.
(4) To cultivate sense of profession Vocational training should be provided for doctors at the regular interval. It is not just required to train professional theories and skills of diagnosis and treatment, but also required to cultivate the sense of profession, including job attitude, mentality, sense of responsibility and mental regulation so as to make the doctors own solid business ability, strong psychological bearing capability, positive and optimistic mentality and strong sense of responsibility.
In conclusion, the occurrence rate of doctors' job burnout is high. Job burnout can be prevented and relieved from such aspects as gaining social support, creating favorable work environment, enhancing humanistic care and cultivating sense of profession.
